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Abstract: The grandorder Glires, consisting of the orders Rodentia and Lagomorpha, encompasses
a significant portion of the extant mammalian species including Rat, Mouse, Squirrel, Guinea pig
and Beaver. Glires species play an important role in the ecosystem and provide valuable animal
models for genetic studies and animal testing. Thus, it is important to reliably determine their
evolutionary relationships and identify molecular characteristics that are specific for different species
groups within the Glires. In this work, we have constructed a phylogenetic tree for >30 genome
sequenced Glires species based on concatenated sequences of 25 conserved proteins. In this tree,
members of different orders, suborders, and families within Glires formed strongly supported
clades, and their interrelationships were also generally reliably resolved. In parallel, we conducted
comparative analyses on more than 1500 protein sequences from Glires species to identify highly
conserved molecular markers. These markers were comprised of conserved signature indels (CSIs) in
proteins, which are specific for different Rodentia/Glires clades. Of the 41 novel CSIs identified in
this work, some are specific for the entire Glires, Rodentia, or Lagomorpha clades, whereas many
others reliably demarcate different family/suborder level clades of Rodentia (viz. Myomorpha,
Castorimorpha, Sciuromorpha, Hystricomorpha, and Muroidea). Additionally, some of the CSIs also
provide information regarding the interrelationships among Rodentia subgroups. Our analysis has
also identified one CSI that is commonly shared by the Glires and Scandentia species (tree shrew),
however, its evolutionary significance is unclear. Several of the identifed rodents-specific CSIs are
present in conserved disease-related proteins. Thus, they provide novel molecular markers for genetic
and biochemical studies on the functions of these proteins.

Keywords: genome sequences; molecular markers (synapomorphies); phylogenetic trees; conserved
signature indels; evolutionary relationships among Glires; Rodentia and Lagomorpha orders; Castori-
morpha; Hystricomorpha; Myomorpha and Sciuromorpha suborders; Muridae superfamily

1. Introduction

The grandorder Glires is made up of two important orders, Rodentia and Lagomorpha
containing several household animals [1–3]. Of these, the order Rodentia, which contains
>2500 species of rodents, represents approximately 40% of extant mammals [2,3]. Members
of this order were initially defined by teeth and masseter muscles that have mastered
the ability to break down hard organic matter [2,3]. Rodent species are found on all
continents except Antarctica, and they differ considerably in shapes and sizes [2,3]. Since
rodent/glires species comprise a large and important group of mammals it is of much
importance to understand the evolutionary relationships and classification of these species.
This knowledge should be of great value as rodent species are widely used as animal
models for studying different diseases and in evaluating the effects of different chemicals
and therapeutics [4–6].
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The early attempts to sort Rodentia were based on morphological characteristics [2,3],
but these classifications were full of convergent and parallel evolution [1,7]. However,
in the past two decades the application of molecular sequence-based approaches to the
field of rodent phylogeny, has provided much clarity in terms of understanding their
evolutionary relationships [1,8–14]. Based on phylogenetic trees constructed using dif-
ferent gene and protein sequences, and insertion patterns of transposable elements [8],
the order Rodentia forms a monophyletic lineage, and it is a sister group of the order
Lagomorpha. Together these two orders comprise the grandorder Glires [1,13,15,16]. The
Glires in turn forms a sister group of the grandorder Euarchonta (consisting of the or-
ders Scandentia, Dermoptera, and Primates, and together these two grandorders form
the superorder Euarchontoglires [1,7,13,15,16]. Although there is no one widely accepted
branching pattern for the evolution of Rodentia, most researchers agree on the presence
of four main clades within Rodentia viz., Myomorpha, Sciuromorpha, Hystricomorpha,
and Castorimorpha [1,7–14,17]. Of these suborders, Myomorpha, the mouse-related clade
constitutes the largest suborder, and some classification/investigators also recognize its
close association with another suborder Anomaluromorpha [2,7,17]. The other suborders
within Rodentia include Sciuromorpha, or the squirrel-related clade and Hystricomor-
pha, or the guinea-pig related clade [2,7,17]. In addition, the current classification also
recognizes Castorimorpha as a separate suborder, but many studies have placed it within
Myomorpha [1,2,7,12,13,15,16]. The order Lagomorpha contains limited number of species
such as rabbits and hares [1,16,18–20].

Although phylogenetic studies in recent years have considerably advanced our un-
derstanding of the evolutionary relationships among rodent species, the trees based on
different gene/protein sequences often differ in terms of branching order of the main
lineages of Rodentia [1,8–14]. Thus, based on phylogenetic approaches, the branching
order and interrelationships among the major clades or suborders of Rodentia are not
clearly understood [2,13]. Besides the phylogenetic studies, Churakov et al. [8] have used
the presence/absence of retroposons to investigate the evolutionary relationships among
the Rodentia clades. Their work identified 65 retroposons, which were shared by specific
groups/clades of rodent species, providing important information regarding their evolu-
tionary relationships. This study identified several retroposons which were specific for all
rodents and provided evidence for the squirrel related clade (i.e., Sciuromorpha) to be the
most basal suborder with Rodentia [8]. However, the interrelationships among some of
the suborders of Rodentia (viz. Myomorpha and Castorimorpha) was not resolved and
some retroposons yielded conflicting results [8]. Despite the important advancements in
genomics, different main subgroups within Rodentia (i. e. suborders and families) are
currently mainly distinguished from each other based on their branching in phylogenetic
trees and some morphological traits [2,8,13]. Besides the retroposons, there are very reli-
able molecular/biochemical characteristics known which can clearly distinguish different
suborders of rodents from each other [8].

Genome sequences are now available for multiple species from different subor-
ders of rodents, as well as representative Lagomorpha species, and species from other
groups/orders of Euarchontoglires. These genomes provide a valuable resource for exam-
ining the evolutionary relationships among these species by construction of phylogenetic
trees, based on large datasets of genes/proteins sequences. However, the construction
of whole genome trees for mammalian species presents several practical problems. One
of the main difficulties in this regard is that mammalian species contain multiple iso-
forms/homologs for numerous proteins, which are not readily distinguished from each
other. This greatly increases the chances that sequence alignments for many proteins will be
made up of paralogs and the constructed tree could be misleading. To avoid this problem,
we have constructed a phylogenetic tree based on concatenated sequences of 25 conserved
proteins that are either present in a single copy in all genomes, or where paralogs can be
reliably distinguished. Based on earlier studies, the resolving power of a tree based on 20
or more average size proteins is comparable to that based on whole genomes [21,22], hence
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this tree should be reliable. In addition to the construction of more robust phylogenetic
trees, genomes provide a unique resource for discovery of novel molecular markers that
are uniquely shared by different main groups/suborders within the Glires. These markers
should provide reliable means for the demarcation of different Rodents/Glires clades and
for the understanding of their interrelationships. One important class of molecular markers
whose discovery has been facilitated by analyses of genome sequence, is comprised of
conserved signature indels (insertions/deletions) (CSIs) in gene/protein sequences that
are uniquely shared by an evolutionarily related group of species [23–27]. The CSIs within
conserved regions of genes/proteins result from rare genetic changes. Even a 1 aa insertion
or deletion within a protein coding sequence involves a 3-base pair in-frame insertion or
deletion in the gene and thus constitutes a rare event [23,27–29]. In view of the discrete
nature of these genetic changes which are located at specific positions in protein sequences,
their presence or absence in different lineages is generally not affected by various factors
that can confound inferences from phylogenetic trees [29–32]. Hence, when a CSI of a
definite length is present at a specific position, in a protein present within a phylogenetically
coherent group of organisms, its most parsimonious explanation is that the genetic change
giving rise to this CSI occurred in a common ancestor of the group and then vertically
inherited by the other group members [23,28–30]. Furthermore, based upon the presence or
absence of a CSI in outgroup species, it is possible to infer whether a given CSI represents an
insert or a deletion. Thus, based on this information a rooted relationship can be developed
independently of phylogenetic trees [12,23,25,33,34]. Due to the above characteristics, the
CSIs in protein sequences have proven very useful in clarifying several important evolution-
ary relationships, which had proven difficult to establish by other means [12,23–25,33–35].
Although, while most of the studied CSIs constitute synapomorphies, in some instances,
when they are commonly shared by phylogenetically unrelated group of organisms, they
can result from homoplasy or lateral gene transfers [27,30,36].

In the present study, we have used genome sequences for Glires as well as other rep-
resentatives of Euarchontoglires species, to construct a robust phylogenetic tree based on
concatenated sequences for 25 conserved proteins. In this tree, all the major groups/clades
within the Glires, as well as different suborders of Rodentia viz. Castorimorpha, Hystrico-
morpha, Myomorpha, and Sciuromorpha formed strongly supported clades. Furthermore,
in this rooted tree, most of the internal branches and clades within the Glires were also
well-resolved with high degree of bootstrap support. Besides the construction of a phy-
logenetic tree, an important aspect of this work focused on comparative genomic studies
on >1500 proteins from the Glires and other Euarchontoglires species. These comparative
genomic studies have the aim of identifying CSIs that are specific for either the Rodentia
and Lagomorpha orders or different main clades and suborders within the Glires species.
This resulted in the identification of 41 CSIs in diverse proteins that are specific for differ-
ent orders and suborders of Glires, in addition to providing information regarding their
evolutionary relationships. The molecular markers identified include some that are specific
for the orders Rodentia and Lagomorpha as well as multiple other signatures demarcating
the suborders Castorimorpha, Myomorpha, Sciuromorpha, and Hystricomorpha [37–41].
Due to their predicted functional importance, the molecular markers described here, which
are specific for different groups of rodents, also provide novel markers for genetic and
biochemical studies on rodent species [12,18,42].

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Construction of Phylogenetic Tree

A phylogenetic tree was constructed for 30 glires and related species, whose annotated
genome sequences were available in the NCBI database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
genome/) as of 1 April 2021. In addition to the glires species, our dataset also included
sequences for five different Euarchontoglires species, which served as outgroups for rooting
of the tree. The tree was constructed based on concatenated sequences for 25 conserved
proteins, which based on our analysis are present in a single copy within the glires and
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related species. Information for the proteins that were used for tree construction is provided
in Table S1. Multiple sequence alignments for each of these proteins were created using
the ClustalX 2.1 program [43]. After arranging these sequences in the same order using
an internally developed script, the alignment files were concatenated into a single large
file. Sequence regions showing poor sequence conservation were removed from this file
using the Gblocks_0.91b program [44]. The resulting sequence alignment which contained
a total of 20106 aligned characters was used for phylogenetic analyses. A maximum
likelihood trees based on 100 bootstrap replicates of this alignment was constructed using
MEGA X software [45] employing the Whelan and Goldman [46] model of protein sequence
evolution and Jones–Taylor–Thornton [47] substitution models, respectively, as described in
our earlier work [34,48]. During analysis, all positions with less than 95% site coverage were
eliminated. The tree with the highest log likelihood (−250500.22) is shown. The percentage
of trees in which the associated taxa clustered together is shown next to the branches.

2.2. Identification of Conserved Signature Indels (CSIs)

The identification of CSIs was carried out as described in earlier work [25,27,34].
BLASTp (Basic Local Alignment Search Tool, p refers to protein) searches were carried
out on >1400 protein sequences from rat genome (Rattus rattus) (accession numbers range
XP_032740061.- XP_032741506.1) that were >100 amino acids in length, against the NCBI
non-redundant database. Multiple sequence alignments of these proteins were constructed
using ClustalX 2.1 [43] on 10–15 protein homologs covering different glires species and
8–10 homologs from other mammalian species. In addition to these sequence alignments,
>500 other protein sequence alignments constructed in our earlier work [26] were also
utilized. The alignments were visually inspected for insertions or deletions of fixed lengths
which were flanked on both sides by at least 4–5 conserved amino acids in the adjacent
40–50 amino acids and appeared to be exclusive to some or all glires species. The indels
which were not flanked by conserved regions were not investigated as they do not provide
reliable molecular markers [27,29,49,50]. Additionally, in the present work, we have primar-
ily looked for those CSIs, which are specific for most of the species from different observed
clades of Glires. Hence, the CSIs that were present in 1–2 isolated rodent species were
generally not further studied. Query sequences encompassing the indel and its flanking
50–100 amino acids were subjected to another BLASTp search against the nr database. The
top 250 hits from these blast searches were examined to determine the group specificities of
the CSIs. In addition, specific BLASTp searches were also carried out for Euarchontoglires
to detect the presence or absence of the CSIs in different Euarchontoglires species. Signature
files for all CSIs were created using SIG_CREATE and SIG_STYLE programs described
in our earlier work [27,34] that are available on the GLEANS (Gupta Lab Evolutionary
Analysis Software) (Gleans.net) server. The CSIs reported here, unless otherwise indicated,
are specific for all members of the indicated groups, whose homologs were detected by
BLASTp searches. For larger clades within the Glires (viz. Rodentia, Glires), sequence infor-
mation is shown for other Euarchontoglires as well as several other mammalian/vertebrate
species. However, for the smaller clades within the glires, sequence information is shown
only for the other glires and Euarchontoglires species and was used for determining the
specificities of the identified CSIs. The dashes (–) in all sequence alignment figures denote
identity with the amino acid found on the top line. More detailed sequence information for
the outgroup species is presented in supplemental figures.

3. Results
3.1. Phylogenetic Analysis of Rodentia

Using protein sequences from the genomes of more than 30 glires species, we have
identified 25 proteins (Table S1) that are present in different glires species and are found
in a single copy within the studied genomes. We have used the concatenated sequence
alignment of these proteins to construct a boot-strapped maximum-likelihood (ML) tree
for the glires species. The constructed tree also contained information for some other
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Euarchontoglires species, which were used for the rooting of the tree. The resultant boot-
strapped tree rooted using the sequence for Homo sapiens is shown in Figure 1. The tree
shown in Figure 1 displays high degree of resolution and except for two branches, all
other major nodes are supported by 100% bootstrap scores indicating that the observed
relationships are reliable. Earlier studies have shown that the resolving power of a tree
based on concatenated sequences for 20 or so average size proteins is comparable to that
based on whole genomes [21,22]. At the highest level, the species from the orders Rodentia
and Lagomorpha both form monophyletic clades, which are separated from each other
by a long branch. Further, a combined clade consisting of these two orders, representing
the grandorder Glires, is also strongly supported (100% bootstrap score). The observed
monophyly of the Rodentia and Lagomorpha and their sister relationship also concurs with
earlier studies [1,8,20]. The tree also shows Glires in a weak sister relationship with the sole
species (Tupaia chinensis) from the order Scandentia. A similar branching of Scandentia has
also been observed in earlier studies [20,42]. However, the node supporting a sister group
relationship between these two groups has a bootstrap score of only 35, indicating that this
relationship is not reliable.

 

Figure 1. A maximum likelihood distance tree for the Glires species based on concatenated sequences
for 25 conserved proteins. The bootstrap score for each branch point is shown at the nodes and
numbers on the bar at the bottom indicates the number of changes per position. Major clades within
the Glires/Rodentia are labelled and the tree was rooted using the Homo sapiens sequence.

The tree shown in Figure 1 also provides important insights into the interrelationships
among different suborders of Rodentia. First, all four main suborders of Rodentia for which
sequences information was available viz., Castorimorpha, Hystricomorpha, Myomorpha,
and Sciuromorpha, formed strongly supported monophyletic clades in the tree. Of these
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suborders, Sciuromorpha was found to diverge early in comparison to the other subor-
ders. A sister group relationship between the suborders Castorimorpha and Myomorpha,
observed in earlier studies [9,12], is also strongly supported by the tree. Furthermore,
although the tree shown in Figure 1, places the suborder Hystricomorpha, as the first
divergence of the clade consisting of the suborders Castorimorpha and Myomorpha, the
statistical support for this relationship is relatively weak (bootstrap score 55). However,
several earlier studies also support a sister group relationship between Hystricomorpha
and Myomorpha, with Sciuromorpha branching off first [1,8,9,11]. In addition to the clear
distinction of different Rodentia suborders, the four main groups/families within the
suborder Myomorpha viz., Cricetidae, Dipodoidea, Muridae, and Spalacidae, also form
well-defined monophyletic lineages in the tree. Of these four groups, Dipodoidea and
Spalacidae are each represented by a single species in this tree, and both branched deeply
in comparison to the other Myomorpha families.

3.2. Identification of Molecular Markers Specific for Different Main Groups within the Glires

Although the phylogenetic tree shown in Figure 1 provides important insights re-
garding the overall evolutionary relationships among the Glires, several branches in it
particularly those showing an association of the Scandentia with Glires and a sister rela-
tionship of the Hystricomorpha to the clade containing Myomorpha and Castorimorpha
were not resolved. These relationships were also not resolved by earlier phylogenetic
studies [1,8,9,11]. However, phylogenetic trees are dynamic constructs and branching
of species in them is affected by large numbers of variables including but not limited
to, the species that are present in the dataset, sequence alignment of the genes/proteins,
difference in evolutionary rates among species, evolutionary model used for tree construc-
tion, etc., [30,51]. Additionally, an important limitation of the phylogenetic trees is that
they do not provide any information regarding what biochemical, molecular, or any other
characteristic is commonly shared by the species from different observed clades, and the
means to identify them [29,30,49].Thus, it is important to use other approaches which can
confirm the inferences from phylogenetic trees and simultaneously afford novel molecular
characteristics that are specific for different groups of species [8,25,34,52]. As noted in the
introduction, the CSIs in protein sequences that are uniquely shared by a given group
of organisms provide an important class of molecular markers that have been proven
very useful for evolutionary/taxonomic studies [23,24,26,27,34,35,52]. Due to the rare and
discrete nature of genetic changes giving rise to the CSIs, the presence or absence of CSIs in
different lineages (or proteins) is generally not affected by the factors that can confound the
inferences from phylogenetic trees [24,27–30]. Hence, the CSIs provide powerful means for
demarcating different groups of organisms in molecular terms and for understanding their
evolutionary relationships [22,24–26,34,52]. Therefore, a major focus of this study was on
conducting comprehensive analysis of protein sequences from Glires and related species to
identify CSIs which are specific for different groups/clades within this grandorder. The
results from these studies presented here, have identified 41 novel CSIs that are uniquely
found in either all Glires species or are specific for its different orders, suborders, and
families. Additionally, some of the identified CSIs also provide information regarding the
interrelationships among different suborders/families of Rodentia. A brief description of
the specificities and other characteristics of the identified CSIs is provided below.

3.3. Molecular Signatures Specific for the Glires, Rodentia and Lagomorpha

The grandorder Glires encompasses both Rodentia and Lagomorpha orders [8,13,16,20].
Our work has identified one CSI which is uniquely present in all sequenced Glires species
(Figure 2A, Table 1). In Figure 2A, we show partial sequence information for the pro-
tein “junctional protein associated with coronary artery disease”, where a 1 aa insertion
(highlighted) within a conserved region, is uniquely found in all Glires species but not in
any other Euarchontoglires or other mammalian species examined. The dashes (–) in the
alignment denote identity with the amino acid found on the top line. This CSI is present
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in a highly conserved region of the protein and constitutes a reliable molecular marker
specific for the Glires. The protein in which this CSI is found colocalizes with the adhesion
molecule VE-cadherin and is a component of endothelial cell–cell junctions. The protein
containing this CSI shows an association with coronary artery disease, as implied by its
name [53]. Kriegs et al. [20] have also previously identified several retroposon insertions
that are specific for the Glires clade.

Table 1. Characteristics of the CSIs specific for the Glires, Rodentia, and Lagomorpha Clades.

Protein Name Accession No. Figure Number Indel Size Indel Location Specificity

junctional protein associated with
coronary artery disease BAD90447 Figure 2A

Figure S1 1aa Ins 792–822 Glires

adenylyl cyclase-associated
protein 2 EDL41025 Figure 2B

Figure S2 1aa Del 280–313 Glires and
Scandentia

activity-dependent neuroprotector
homeobox protein 2 XP_036017036 Figure 3A

Figure S3 28aa Ins 696–747 Rodentia

optineurin NP_001343416 Figure 3B
Figure S4 3aa Del 153–178

Lagomorpha
U3 small nucleolar RNA-associated

protein 6 homolog 74146777 Figure S5 1aa Ins 192–227

ankyrin repeat and KH
domain-containing protein 1 NP_780584 Figure S6 1aa Ins 1893–1927

prickle-like protein 1 NP_001028389 Figure S7 3aa Del 553–586

In addition to this CSI specific for the Glires, we have also discovered one CSI, which
is commonly shared by the Glires and Tupaia chinensis, a tree shrew species belonging to the
order Scandentia. The sequence information for this CSI is shown in Figure 2B. In this case,
a 1 aa deletion in a conserved region of the protein “adenylyl cyclase-associated protein 2”
(CAP2) is uniquely shared by different Glires species and Tupaia chinensis (tree shrew) but
not by any other Euarchontoglires or other mammalian/vertebrate species examined. The
shared presence of this CSI by these two groups of species provides suggestive evidence
that they may be specifically related to each other. However, as the clade consisting of these
species is poorly supported in our phylogenetic tree, further evidence is needed to resolve
this relationship.

Our analysis has also identified one prominent CSI that is Rodentia-specific. Sequence
alignment containing this CSI is shown in Figure 3A. In this instance, a 29 aa insertion
is present within a conserved region of the protein “activity-dependent neuroprotector
homeobox protein 2”, that is specifically found in all sequenced Rodentia species, but
it is not present in any other Euarchontoglires, or other mammalian/vertebrate species
examined. It should be noted that most rodents and other species contain two homologs of
this protein, and this CSI is found only in the homebox protein 2. This large indel provides
a reliable molecular synapomorphy, indicating the monophyly of the order Rodentia
and distinguishing it from other Euarchontoglires. The monophyly of Rodentia is also
supported by 7 retroposon insertions identified in an earlier study [8]. Furthermore,
four additional CSIs identified by our work are specific for the order Lagomorpha and
sequence alignment for one of these CSIs is presented in Figure 3B. In the example shown,
a 3 aa deletion in a conserved region of the protein Optineurin [54], is only present in
the two species from the order Lagomorpha but is not found in any Rodentia or other
Euarchontoglires species.
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                                                              792                           822 
            Rattus rattus                      XP_032740477   KPEVVKGEST V GQCNSTQLFGQFLLKPVSRR 
            Grammomys surdaster                XP_028634039   ---------- T -------------------- 
            Arvicanthis niloticus              XP_034365990   ---------- T -------------------- 
            Mastomys coucha                    XP_031220733   ---------- T -------------------- 
            Mus musculus                       BAD90447       ---------- T -------------------- 
            Meriones unguiculatus              XP_021503189     ------P- A -------------------- 
            Onychomys torridus                 XP_036043558   -------GT- A -------------------- 
            Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii     XP_006990824   --------T- A -------------------- 
            Microtus ochrogaster               XP_005354859   --------P- A -------------------- 
            Neotoma lepida                     OBS68041       --------P- A -------------------- 
            Cricetulus griseus                 XP_035297598   ---------I A -------------------- 
            Mesocricetus auratus               XP_005085226   ---------I A -------------------- 
            Arvicola amphibius                 XP_038188508     ------P- A -------------------- 
            Nannospalax galili                 XP_008848747   --------P- A -L------------------ 
            Jaculus jaculus                    XP_012804471   --------P- A -P---KP------------- 
            Castor canadensis                  XP_020008353   --------P- A -P---K-------------- 
            Dipodomys ordii                    XP_012870201   --------P- A AR---E-------------- 
            Heterocephalus glaber              XP_004861845   ---------- A -P---K-------------- 
            Cavia porcellus                    XP_003468764   --------P- A -P---K-------------- 
            Chinchilla lanigera                XP_013370953   --------P- A -P---K-------------- 
            Octodon degus                      XP_023557581   --------P- A -P---K-------------- 
            Fukomys damarensis                 XP_019065885   --------PA A -P---K-------------- 
            Urocitellus parryii                XP_026258090   --------PM A -P---K-P------------ 
            Ictidomys tridecemlineatus         XP_013217841   --------PM A -P---K-P------------ 
            Marmota marmota marmota            XP_015338976   --------PM A -P---K-P------------ 
            Oryctolagus cuniculus              XP_017203135   Q-------TA A -S---Q-P------------ 
            Ochotona princeps                  XP_012786348   Q-------AA A SP---Q-P------------ 
            Tupaia chinensis                   ELW73032         ------P-   -P---Q-------------- 
            Microcebus murinus                 XP_012644514   R-------P-   -P---K-------------- 
            Homo sapiens                       NP_001336951   -R------P-   -P---K-------------- 
            Papio anubis                       XP_017818130     ------P-   -P---K-------------- 
            Rhinopithecus roxellana            XP_030797078   -R------P-   -P---K-------------- 
            Aotus nancymaae                    XP_012301126   -R------P-   -P---K-------------- 
            Sapajus apella                     XP_032126177   -R------P-   -P---K-------------- 
 
                                                          280                               313 
            Arvicanthis niloticus           XP_034366741  HVTDDKKTYKNPSLRAQG   QIRSPTKTHTPSPTSP 
            Grammomys surdaster             XP_028619098  ------------------   -V-------------- 
            Mus musculus                    EDL41025      ------------------   ---------------- 
            Mastomys coucha                 XP_031214296  ------------------   --Q----------I-- 
            Meriones unguiculatus           XP_021498495  -----Q------------   --Q----S-------A 
            Rattus rattus                   XP_032740424  -------I----------   --------R----A-S 
            Cricetulus griseus              XP_035297423  -----Q-I----------   -T------Y------- 
            Mesocricetus auratus            XP_021080606  -----Q------------   -T---------N---- 
            Microtus ochrogaster            XP_005355164  -----Q--H---------   -T-------------- 
            Peromyscus leucopus             XP_028723520  -----Q------------   -A-------------- 
            Onychomys torridus              XP_036045030  -----Q------------   -A-------------- 
            Arvicola amphibius              XP_038190686  -----Q--H---------   -T------P------- 
            Jaculus jaculus                 XP_004667990  -----Q------G---H-   -T---A---------- 
            Nannospalax galili              XP_008845283  -----Q------------   --P------------- 
            Castor canadensis               XP_020021271  -----Q------------   -TQ------------- 
            Dipodomys ordii                 XP_012885880  -----Q-I----N-----   --P------S------ 
            Octodon degus                   XP_023567824  -----Q------------   -T-----S-----V-- 
            Heterocephalus glaber           XP_021116256  -----Q------------   -T---S-S-------- 
            Cavia porcellus                 XP_003468803  -----Q------------   -T-----S-------- 
            Chinchilla lanigera             XP_005403463  --R--Q------------   -T-----SL------- 
            Fukomys damarensis              XP_010621211  ----EQ------------   -T-----S--Q----- 
            Urocitellus parryii             XP_026257967  -----Q------------   -V-----S-------- 
            Ictidomys tridecemlineatus      XP_013215720  -----Q------------   -V-----S-------- 
            Marmota marmota marmota         XP_015349537  -----Q------------   -V-----S-------- 
            Oryctolagus cuniculus           XP_002720911  -----Q------------   -TK----S-------- 
            Ochotona princeps               XP_036349697  -----Q------------   -TP----S-------- 
            Tupaia chinensis                XP_006165585  -----Q------------   -AP----S------P- 
            Rhinopithecus roxellana         XP_010351029  -----Q----------R- G -T-----S-------- 
            Homo sapiens                    NP_001350462  -----Q------------ G -TQ----S-------- 
            Papio anubis                    XP_021792715  -----Q------------ G -T-----S-------- 
            Aotus nancymaae                 XP_012332003  -----Q------------ G -T-----S-------- 
            Sapajus apella                  XP_032103543  -----Q------------ G -T-----S-------- 
            Microcebus murinus              XP_012609062  -----Q------G----- G -A-----S------ 

Other  
Euarchontoglires 

(0/>23) 

 

Glires   
(31/31) 

 

Scandentia 

 

Other  
Euarchontoglires 

(0/>21)  

 

Glires  
(31/31) 

 

Scandentia  
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Figure 2. Partial sequence alignments of (A) junctional protein associated with coronary artery
disease, containing a 1 aa insertion that is specific for the Glires; and (B) adenylyl cyclase-associated
protein 2 containing a 1 amino acid deletion that is uniquely shared by the Glires and Tupaia chinensis
(Scandentia). The accession numbers of the sequences are shown in the second column and the
dashes (–) in the alignments indicate sequence identity with the amino acid present in the top row.
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          Rattus rattus                   XP_032741230 WKTCPVCNEL FPSNVYQVHMEVAHKQSEVQLCQVCNEP FPANVYQVHMEVAH 

          Mastomys coucha                 XP_031221977 ---------- ------------------A--------L -------------- 

          Mus musculus                    XP_036017036 ---------- ------------------A--------L -------------- 

          Arvicanthis niloticus           XP_034374133 ---------- ------------------A--------L -------------- 

          Mus caroli                      XP_021006671 ---------- ------------------A--------L -------------- 

          Mus pahari                      XP_021070532 ---------- ------------------A--------L -------------- 

          Grammomys surdaster             XP_028624772 ---------- ------------------A--------L ---------V---- 

          Meriones unguiculatus           XP_021495735 ---------- --A---------------P---P----L -------------- 

          Arvicola amphibius              XP_038186908 ---------- ------------------S--------L -----------M-- 

          Cricetulus griseus              XP_003501883 ---------- ------------------S--------L ------------V- 

          Mesocricetus auratus            XP_012978917 ---------- ------------------S--------L ------------V- 

          Onychomys torridus              XP_036060242 ---------- ------------------S---RI---L -------------- 

          Peromyscus leucopus             XP_037053108 ---------- ------------------S---R----L -----------M-- 

          Neotoma lepida                  OBS68149     ---------- ------------------S---R----L ------------V- 

          Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii  XP_006973926 ---------- ------------------S---R----R -----------M-- 

          Microtus ochrogaster            XP_026639366 ---------- ------------------S-R-R----L -----------M-- 

          Nannospalax galili              XP_029410016 ---------- ------------------S--------L --S----------- 

          Dipodomys ordii                 XP_012881597 ---------- ---------------HT-T---R----L --S----------- 

          Castor canadensis               XP_020038592 ----R----- -----------------KS---RD---L --S----------- 

          Fukomys damarensis              XP_010611647 ----R----- ---------------N--SK--R----L --S----------- 

          Heterocephalus glaber           XP_004861954 ----R----- ---------------N--SK--R----L --S----------- 

          Chinchilla lanigera             XP_005373183 ----R----- ---------------N--SK--L----L --S----------- 

          Octodon degus                   XP_023555830 ----R----- ---------------N--SK--R----L L-S----------- 

          Cavia porcellus                 XP_003463361 ----R----- ---------------N--SK--R----L --S---E------- 

          Marmota monax                   VTJ87490     ----R----- ---------------H--SK--R----L --S------V---- 

          Urocitellus parryii             XP_026236897 ----R----- ---------------H--SK--R----L --S------V---- 

          Marmota marmota marmota         XP_015355100 ----R----- ---------------H--SK--R----L --S------V---- 

          Ictidomys tridecemlineatus      XP_005334418 ----R----- ---------------H--SK--R----L --S------V---- 

          Marmota flaviventris            XP_027779775 ----R----- ---------------H--SK--R----L --S------V---- 

          Oryctolagus cuniculus           XP_008251129 ----------                              --S----------- 

          Tupaia chinensis                XP_014438565 ----------                              --S----------- 

          Aotus nancymaae                 XP_012328915 ----------                              --S----------- 

          Sapajus apella                  XP_032149700 ----------                              --S----------- 

          Homo sapiens                    XP_011524185 ----------                              --S----------- 

          Papio anubis                    XP_003914573 ----------                              --S----------- 

          Rhinopithecus roxellana         XP_030781939 ----------                              --S----------- 

          Microcebus murinus              XP_012644383 ----------                              --S----------- 

          Nomascus leucogenys             XP_030666087 ----------                              --S----------- 
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             Oryctolagus cuniculus                       XP_017203176     QLKTQVARLQA     DMRGIVSGLQLK 

             Ochotona princeps                           XP_036351121     ---M-------     -LQS---E---- 

             Meriones unguiculatus                       XP_021499278     ------M---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Mus musculus                                NP_001343416     H--I--M--R- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Rattus rattus                               XP_032740075     ---I--R---- EKA -LL--I-E---- 

             Mus caroli                                  XP_021011665     H--I--M--R- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Grammomys surdaster                         XP_028620724     H--I--M---- EKA -LLS---E---- 

             Mastomys coucha                             XP_031214207     H--I--M---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Peromyscus leucopus                         XP_028747693     ------M---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Arvicola amphibius                          XP_038189704     ------M---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Microtus ochrogaster                        XP_005354913     ---A--M---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Cricetulus griseus                          XP_003496453     ---I--M--K- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Nannospalax galili                          XP_008846755     ------V--R- EKA -LL--I-E---- 

             Dipodomys ordii                             XP_012870164     ----------- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Castor canadensis                           XP_020024814     ----------- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Chinchilla lanigera                         XP_013376900     ---A------D EKA -LL----E---- 

             Octodon degus                               XP_023563825     ---V------N EKA -LL----E---- 

             Heterocephalus glaber                       XP_012933981     ---AK-----N EKA -LL----E---- 

             Cavia porcellus                             XP_013006729     ---A---K--Y EKA -LL--I-E---- 

             Fukomys damarensis                          XP_010619596     --RVK-----N EKA -LL----E---- 

             Marmota marmota marmota                     XP_015339015     ----------- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Marmota flaviventris                        XP_027784392     ----------- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Ictidomys tridecemlineatus                  KAG3257380       ----------- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Urocitellus parryii                         XP_026236800     ----------- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Tupaia chinensis                            XP_006150066     ------T---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Rhinopithecus roxellana                     XP_010364245     --R-------- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Papio anubis                                XP_009212247     --R---T---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Homo sapiens                                EAW86307         --R---V---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Sapajus apella                              XP_032099931     --R---V---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Nomascus leucogenys                         XP_030675133     --R---V---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Aotus nancymaae                             XP_012311430     --R---V---- EKA -LL----E---- 

             Microcebus murinus                          XP_012621157     ---M------- EKA -LL----E---- 

Other  

Euarchontoglires 

(0/>27)  

 

Rodentia 

(29/29) 

 

 Lagomorpha  

 

Other  
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(0/>23)  

 

Lagomorpha 
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Figure 3. Partial sequence alignment of (A) activity-dependent neuroprotector homeobox protein 2
highlighting a 29 aa insertion that is specific for the species from the order Rodentia, and (B) partial
sequence alignment of the protein optineurin, containing a 3 amino acid deletion, which is specific
for the order Lagomorpha. Other details are the same as in Figure 1. Sequence information is shown
here for only a limited number of outgroup species, but more detailed information is presented in the
supplemental figures. Sequence information for three other CSIs specific for Lagomorpha is presented
in Figures S5–S7 and summarized in Table 1.
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Besides this CSI, three other CSIs which are specific for Lagomorpha are found in the
proteins U3 small nucleolar RNA-associated protein 6 homolog, ankyrin repeat and KH
domain-containing protein 1, and prickle-like protein 1. Sequence information for these
three CSIs, as well as more detailed sequence information for the CSI shown in Figure 3B,
is presented in Figures S4–S7 and some of their characteristics are summarized in Table 1.
These four CSIs provide reliable molecular markers distinguishing the order Lagomorpha
from other Euarchontoglires. Recently, Sparwell et al. have also identified 4 transposon
insertions that are specific for Lagomorpha [55].

3.4. Molecular Signatures Specific for the Rodentia Suborders

Our analyses have also uncovered many CSIs that are specific for different suborders
of Rodentia (Figures 4 and 5 and Table 2) and clarifying their evolutionary relationships.
The suborder Myomorpha constitutes the largest group within the order Rodentia. Our
work has identified 4 CSIs that are specific for Myomorpha demarcating this clade in
molecular terms. One example of a CSI specific for the suborder Myomorpha is shown in
Figure 4A (and Figure S8). In the example shown above, a 2 aa insertion (highlighted) is
present in the vasopressin V1a receptor protein, that is only found in different Myomorpha
species but is not found in any other Rodentia species or in other Euarchontoglires. The
other proteins containing the CSIs specific for Myomorpha are, nck-associated protein
5-like isoform X1, ATP-dependent DNA helicase DDX11 isoform 1, and F-actin-uncapping
protein. Sequence information for these other CSIs is presented in Figures S9–S11 and some
of their characteristics are summarized in Table 2. Two other CSIs identified by our studies
are specific for the suborder Castorimorpha. Sequence information for one of these CSIs,
consisting of a 1 aa deletion in the protein “zinc finger E-box-binding homeobox 1” [56] is
presented in Figure 4B (and Figure S12). The highlighted CSI is only present in members of
Castorimorpha and is not found in any other members of the Euarchontoglires. The other
Castorimorpha-specific CSI is found in the protein “cAMP-responsive element modulator”
and sequence information for it is presented in Figure S13 and summarized in Table 2.
These CSIs clearly distinguish the suborders Castorimorpha from Myomorpha, which was
not resolved in an earlier study based on retroposons [8,12].

Our work has also identified 7 CSIs that are specific for the suborder Hystricomor-
pha for which genome sequence are available from 5 species. Figure 5A shows sequence
information for one of these CSIs, where a 2 aa deletion is present in the protein “leuko-
cyte elastase inhibitor A”. This protein plays a role in cell migration and implicated in
inflammatory lung and bowel diseases [57]. The CSI shown in Figure 5A is present in
all five Hystricomorpha species but absent in all other Rodentia and Euarchontoglires.
More detailed sequence information for this CSI and the other CSIs specific for the subor-
der Hystricomorpha is presented in Figures S14–S20 and some of their characteristics are
summarized in Table 2.

Another 9 CSIs identified by our work, are specific for the suborder Sciuromorpha.
Sequence information for one of these CSIs consisting of a 1 aa deletion in the protein
“ryanodine receptor 2” is shown in Figure 5B. The described CSI is only present in members
of the suborder Sciuromorpha and not found in any other Euarchontoglires species. The
protein “ryanodine receptor 2”, in which this CSI is found, is a calcium release channel that
is present in the heart and brain and mutations in this gene have been linked with leaky
channels that can lead to sudden cardiac arrest and seizures [58]. More detailed sequence
information for this CSI and the other CSIs that are specific for the suborder Sciuromorpha is
provided in supplemental Figures S21–S29 and some of their characteristics are summarized
in Table 2.
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            Rattus norvegicus               33149327      WVLSFILSTPQYFIFSVIE IE VNNGTKTQDCWATFIQPWG 

            Mus musculus                    74146437      -G---V--I---------- F- ------A--------P--- 

            Rattus rattus                   XP_032746701  ------------------- -- ------------------- 

            Mastomys coucha                 XP_031205492  -----V--I--F------- -- ------A------------ 

            Meriones unguiculatus           XP_021519787  -A---V----------MV- -- -S---TA------------ 

            Mus pahari                      XP_021061242  -G---V--I---------- F- ------A--------P--- 

            Mus caroli                      XP_021029963  -G---V--I---------- F- ------A--------P--- 

            Gramomys surdaster              XP_028642378  ----------------KL- L- ------VLE--G------- 

            Arvicanthis niloticus*          XP_034343181  -----V--I-------M-- -- ------ALE--G------- 

            Peromyscus leucopus             296492384     -----L----------M-- -- ------------------- 

            Microtus ochrogaster            54036618      -----L----------M-- -- ------------------- 

            Cricetulus griseus              354477250     -----V----------M-- -- ------------------- 

            Mesocricetus auratus            XP_040610728  -----V----------M-- -- ------------------- 

            Arvicola amphibius              XP_038170773  -----L----------M-- -- ------------------- 

            Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii  XP_006973397  -----L----------M-- -- ------------------- 

            Onychomys torridus              XP_036025879  -----L----------M-- -- ------------------- 

            Nannospalax galili              674074172     -----V----------M-- -- ------A------------ 

            Jaculus jaculus                 507532064     -----V----------L-- V- ---V--A------------ 

            Castor canadensis               XP_020039638  -----V----------M--    ---V--A------------ 

            Dipodomys ordii                 XP_012878631  -----V----------M--    ---V--A------------ 

            Chinchilla lanigera             533167903     -A---V----------M--    -D-V--AH----------- 

            Fukomys damarensis              731260842     -----V----------M--    -D-V--A------------ 

            Heterocephalus glaber           512810391     -----V----------M--    -D-V--AR----------- 

            Cavia porcellus                 348580465     -----V----------M--    -D-V--A------------ 

            Octodon degus                   507690158     -A---A----------M--    -D-V--A------------ 

            Ictidomys tridecemlineatus      532086040     -----V----------M--    ---V--A------------ 

            Urocitellus parryii             XP_026248771  -----V----------M--    ---V--A------------ 

            Marmota flaviventris            XP_027785023  -----V----------M--    ---V--A------------ 

            Marmota marmota marmota         XP_015338549  -----V----------M--    ---V--A------------ 

            Marmota monax                   KAF7463928    -----V----------M--    ---V--A------------ 

            Oryctolagus cuniculus           291389479     -----V----------M--    ---V--A------------ 

            Ochotona princeps               504141204     ----LV----------M--    ---V--A------------ 

            Tupaia chinensis                562850944     -----V----------MV-    ---E---L----------- 

            Papio anubis                    402886694     -----V-------V--M--    ---V--AR----------- 

            Homo sapiens                    74315883      -----V-------V--M--    ---V--AR----------- 

            Aotus nancymaae                 817350400     -----V-------V--M--    ---V--AR----------- 

            Sapajus apella                  655349171     -----V-------V--M--    ---V--AR----------- 

            Rhinopithecus roxellana         724796031     -----V--M----V--M--    ---V--AR----------- 

            Microcebus murinus              829853412     ----LV--A----V--M--    ---V--AR----------- 

            Nomascus leucogenys             XP_003252777  -----V-------V--M--    ---V--AR----------- 

            *Extra N amino acid after site 199    
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            Dipodomys ordii                 XP_012870168   EPQKDNCVTDSEPVVNVIP   SANPINIAIPTVTAQLPTI 

            Castor canadensis               XP_020026324   -------------------   ------------------- 

            Rattus rattus                   XP_032741125   -----S-----------V- P ------------------- 

            Mus musculus                    XP_030106271   -----S-----------V- P ------------------- 

            Mus caroli                      XP_029327690   -----S-----------V- P ------------------- 

            Mus pahari                      XP_029402939   -----S-----------V- P ------------------- 

            Mastomys coucha                 XP_031220768   -----S-----------V- P ------------------- 

            Arvicola amphibius              XP_038189038   ------------------- P ------------------- 

            Microtus ochrogaster            XP_013204447   ------------------- P ------------------- 

            Peromyscus leucopus             XP_028728789   -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii  XP_015848215   -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Jaculus jaculus                 XP_004659773   -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Nannospalax galili              XP_008848756   -----S-----------V- P ------------------- 

            Heterocephalus glaber           EHB07542       -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Octodon degus                   XP_004641811   -----S-------I----- P ------------------- 

            Cavia porcellus                 XP_003468691   -----T-------I----- P ------------------- 

            Ictidomys tridecemlineatus      XP_013216436   ------------------- P ------------------- 

            Urocitellus parryii             XP_026258099   -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Marmota monax                   VTJ78349       -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Marmota marmota marmota         XP_015338781   -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Marmota flaviventris            XP_027784272   -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Tupaia chinensis                ELW48452       -----S-----------L- P ------------------- 

            Homo sapiens                    NP_001121600   -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Nomascus leucogenys             XP_030654779   -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Rhinopithecus roxellana         XP_030796535   -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Papio anubis                    XP_017818138   -----S------------- P ------------------- 

            Sapajus apella                  XP_032115580   -----S------------- P ----------A--T----- 

Myomorpha 
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(0/>30)  
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Figure 4. Partial sequence alignment of (A) the protein vasopressin V1a receptor, containing a 2 aa
insertion that is specific for the suborder Myomorpha, and (B) the protein zinc finger E-box-binding
homeobox 1, containing a 1 aa deletion that is specific for the suborder Castorimorpha. Other details
are same as in Figure 1. Sequence information for additional CSIs specific for these two suborders are
provided in Figures S8–S13 and summarized in Table 2.
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Table 2. Characteristics of the CSIs specific for different suborders of Rodentia.

Protein Name Accession No. Figure Number Indel Size Indel Location Specificity

vasopressin V1a receptor 74146437 Figure 4A
Figure S8 2 aa Ins 176–215

Myomorpha

nck-associated protein 5-like
isoform X1 XP_006521185 Figure S9 1 aa Del 584–619

ATP-dependent DNA helicase
DDX11 isoform 1 NP_001335221 Figure S10 3 aa Ins 481–514

F-actin-uncapping protein
LRRC16A BAC31591 Figure S11 1 aa Del 1150–1174

zinc finger E-box-binding
homeobox 1 XP_030106271 Figure 4B

Figure S12 1 aa Del 737–775
Castorimorpha

cAMP-responsive element
modulator XP_030106165 Figure S13 1 aa Del 150–186

leukocyte elastase inhibitor A EDL32356 Figure 5A
Figure S14 2 aa Del 242–277

Hystricomorpha

sterol regulatory element-binding
protein cleavage-activating protein AAH70437 Figure S15 1 aa Del 1040–1077

early endosome antigen 1
isoform X1 XP_006513587 Figure S16 1 aa Del 58–91

tudor domain-containing protein 1 NP_001002238 Figure S17 1 aa Del 42–74

tudor domain-containing protein 1 AAI29955 Figure S18 6 aa Del 669–703

autophagy-related protein 9A
isoform a XP_011236992 Figure S19 2 aa Ins 659–687

probable small intestine
urate exporter XP_006516763 Figure S20 2 aa Ins 429–469

ryanodine receptor 2 NP_076357 Figure 5B
Figure S21 1 aa Del 1326–28

Sciuromorpha

A disintegrin and metallo-
proteinase with thrombospondin
motifs 13 isoform 1 preproprotein

NP_001001322 Figure S22 2 aa Del 1072–1109

telomerase-binding protein EST1A EDL12790 Figure S23 1 aa Del 472–503

oxysterol-binding protein-related
protein 8 isoform b XP_006513700 Figure S24 1 aa Ins 816–844

rab-3A-interacting protein
isoform 2 NP_001003950 Figure S25 1 aa Del 36–67

dual specificity protein
phosphatase CDC14B XP_036013890 Figure S26 2 aa Ins 335–370

zinc finger protein 385A NP_038894 Figure S27 1 aa Del 7–44

rho family-interacting cell
polarization regulator 2 BAE37527 Figure S28 1 aa Ins 336–371

rho family-interacting cell
polarization regulator 2 XP_006516650 Figure S29 5 aa Del 587–625

ATP-dependent DNA helicase
DDX11 isoform 1 XP_006524473 Figure 6

Figure S30 1 aa Del 262–289
Myomorpha and
Castorimorphavoltage-dependent L-type calcium

channel subunit beta-2 XP_006497377 Figure S31 1 aa Ins 375–401
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            Heterocephalus glaber            XP_004847836       GLEKIEKQLTLEKLREWT    ENLKTIEVNVQLPRF 

            Fukomys damarensis               XP_010621040       ---E--------------    -D-E----------- 

            Octodon degus                    XP_004628461       ---E--------------    D--E----------- 

            Chinchilla lanigera              XP_005398986       ---E--------------    ---E-M----H---- 

            Cavia porcellus                  XP_003461113       ---E--R--SV-------    QS-E-T---IK---- 

            Mus pahari                       XP_021071315       --K---E-I--------- KR ---EY-D-H-K---- 

            Mus musculus                     EDL32356           --K-----I-----L--- KR ---EF-D-H-K---- 

            Mus caroli                       XP_021036100       --K---E-I--------- KR ---EF-D-H-K---- 

            Meriones unguiculatus            XP_021509336       --K---E---S------- KC ---E--D-H-K---- 

            Arvicanthis niloticus            XP_034366135       --K---E-I--------- KS ---EN-D-H-K---- 

            Rattus rattus                    XP_032740528       --K---E-I--------- KR ---EN-D-H-K---- 

            Rattus norvegicus                NP_001026812       --K---E-I--------- KR ---EN-D-H-K---- 

            Grammomys surdaster              XP_028631526       --K---E-I-----H--- KR ---EN-D-H-K---- 

            Mastomys coucha                  XP_031214143       --K---E-I--------- KP ---EN-D-H-K---- 

            Mesocricetus auratus             XP_005066467       --K---E----------- KR ---EN-D-H-K---- 

            Peromyscus leucopus              XP_028737941       --K---E-------N--- KR ---E--D-H-K---- 

            Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii   XP_006972367       --K---E-------N--- KR ---E--D-H-K---- 

            Microtus ochrogaster             XP_005355070       --K---E-------N--- KR ----N-D-H-K---- 

            Cricetulus griseus               XP_003496835       --K---E----------- KH ---EN-D-H-K---- 

            Nannospalax galili               XP_008834889       --K---E----------- KP -S-E--D---T---- 

            Jaculus jaculus                  XP_004666228       --KML-E----------- KP ---EPVD-H-R---- 

            Castor canadensis                XP_020042316       ------------------ KP ---D------K---- 

            Dipodomys ordii                  XP_012872149       --R------S-D------ KP A--AK---H-K---- 

            Ictidomys tridecemlineatus       XP_005335221       --K-----------Q--- KP ---DI-----K---- 

            Marmota flaviventris             XP_027810616       --K-----------Q--- KP ---DI-----K---- 

            Urocitellus parryii              XP_026254710       --K-----------Q--- KP ---EI-----K---- 

            Marmota marmota marmota          XP_015361603       --K-----------Q--- KP ---DI-----K---- 

            Ochotona princeps                XP_012785616       --KE----------N--- KP -KMR--D-H-R---- 

            Oryctolagus cuniculus            XP_008272506       --QE------VD------ KP ---GVV----R---- 

            Tupaia chinensis                 XP_006161741       --K---E----------- KP A--SN---H-S--K- 

            Homo sapiens                     BAG60342           --K---E-------H--- KP ---DF-----S---- 

            Nomascus leucogenys              XP_003272240       --K---E-------H--- KP ---DF-----S---- 

            Papio anubis                     XP_021792624       --K---E-------H--- KP ---DF-----S---- 

            Rhinopithecus roxellana          XP_010360117       --K---E----------- KP ---DF-----S---- 

            Aotus nancymaae                  XP_012320290       --K-V-E-------H--- KP ---SS-----S---- 

            Sapajus apella                   XP_032105986       --K-V-E----------- KP ---SS-----N---- 

            Microcebus murinus               XP_012623906       --K---EA------H--- KS G--GVM----G---- 
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            Urocitellus parryii              XP_026267995   GGLPGAGLFGPKNELEDYD   DSDFEVLMKTAHGHLVSDR 

            Ictidomys tridecemlineatus       XP_021578779   -------------------   ------------------- 

            Marmota marmota marmota          XP_015359843   -------------D-----   ------------------- 

            Marmota flaviventris             XP_027803793   -------------D-----   ------------------- 

            Marmota monax                    VTJ63594       -------------D-----   ------------------- 

            Mus pahari                       XP_029403289   -------FY----D---F- V ----------------P-- 

            Mus musculus                     NP_076357      -------FY----D---F- V ----------------P-- 

            Rattus rattus                    XP_032741093   --I----FY----D---F- V ----------------P-- 

            Rattus norvegicus                ABY79796       --I----FY----D---F- V ----------------P-- 

            Mastomys coucha                  XP_031213827   ------SFY----D---F- V ----------------P-- 

            Meriones unguiculatus            XP_021517114   --------Y---SD----- V ----------------P-- 

            Grammomys surdaster              XP_028625688   -----T-FY----D---F- V ----------------P-- 

            Peromyscus leucopus              XP_028715489   --------Y----D----- V ----------------P-- 

            Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii   XP_015854219   --------Y----D----- V ----------------P-- 

            Cricetulus griseus               XP_035297609   --------Y----D----- V ----------------P-- 

            Onychomys torridus               XP_036043836   --------Y----D----- V ----------------P-- 

            Mesocricetus auratus             XP_021083809   --------Y----D----- V ----------------P-- 

            Arvicola amphibius               XP_038190214   --------Y----D----- V ----------------P-- 

            Microtus ochrogaster             XP_026644150   --------Y----D----- V ----------------P-- 

            Castor canadensis                XP_020013049   ------------SD----- A ----------------P-- 

            Dipodomys ordii                  XP_012864681   ---S-----V---D----- T ----------------P-- 

            Fukomys damarensis               XP_033617665   -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Heterocephalus glaber            EHA98991       -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Cavia porcellus                  XP_023422283   -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Octodon degus                    XP_023556594   -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Chinchilla lanigera              XP_013360154   ---A---------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Oryctolagus cuniculus            NP_001076226   -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Ochotona princeps                XP_036351073   -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Tupaia chinensis                 XP_027626632   -----T-------D----- A ---------------A--- 

            Sapajus apella                   XP_032098310   -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Aotus nancymaae                  XP_021532857   -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Rhinopithecus roxellana          XP_030791948   -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Homo sapiens                     XP_006711868   -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Papio anubis                     XP_021789843   -------------D----- A ----------------P-- 

            Microcebus murinus               XP_020137249   -------------D----- A ----------------P— 

            Nomascus leucogenys              XP_030668484   ---S---------D----- A ----------------P-- 
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Figure 5. Partial sequence alignment of (A) the protein leukocyte elastase inhibitor A containing a
2 aa deletion that is specific for members of the suborder Hystricomorpha, and (B) excerpts from the
sequence alignment of the protein ryanodine receptor 2 containing a 1 aa deletion that is specific for
the suborder Sciuromorpha. Other details are the same as described in legend of Figure 1. Sequence
information for other CSIs specific for the suborders Hystricomorpha and Sciuromorpha are provided
in supplemental Figures S15–S29 and some characteristics are summarized in Table 2.

Two other CSIs identified by our analyses are commonly shared by most of the species
from the suborders Myomorpha and Castorimorpha, supporting a sister relationship
between these suborders that is observed in Figure 1. Sequence information for one of
these CSIs consisting of a 1 aa deletion in the protein “ATP-dependent DNA helicase
DDX11 isoform 1” is shown in Figure 6 (and Figure S30). Interestingly, while this CSI
is present in all other Myomorpha and Castorimorpha species, it is lacking in Jaculus
jaculus, which constitutes the deepest branching lineage (family Dipodoidea) within the
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suborder Myomorpha. Another CSI that is commonly shared by 18 of the 19 Myomorpha
species and one of the two Castorimorpha species (Dipodomys ordii) is found in the protein
“voltage-dependent L-type calcium channel subunit beta-2” (Sup. Figure S31). Despite
isolated exceptions, whose evolutionary significances are at present unclear, these two CSIs
provide evidence suggesting that the species from these two suborders are more closely
related to each other than to the other suborders of Rodentia. A close relationship of the
Myomorpha and Castorimorpha is also supported by a retroposon insertion identified in
earlier work [8].
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            Mus musculus                      XP_006524473   QRSKREK   NGTGEDKPKRKRQKIQTSCPF 
            Arvicanthis niloticus             XP_034380878   ----H--   -R--------R---------- 
            Grammomys surdaster               XP_028633808   ----H--   -R--------R---------- 
            Mus caroli                        XP_021041364   -------   -------A------------- 
            Mus pahari                        XP_021073619   -------   -R------------------- 
            Meriones unguiculatus             XP_021483219   --I-H--   SRP-G-----R---------- 
            Mastomys coucha                   XP_031224478   -------   -M-R-------T----A---- 
            Rattus norvegicus                 XP_008765629   --R-H--   MRI-------R---M-A---- 
            Rattus rattus                     XP_032757347   --R-H--   IRI----A--R---M-A---- 
            Mesocricetus auratus              XP_012973887   ----H--   --AE--R--KR-R-V------ 
            Onychomys torridus                XP_036029614   ----H--   --A-------R---------- 
            Peromyscus leucopus               XP_037066075   ----H--   --A-------R-T-------- 
            Cricetulus griseus                ERE83173       ----H--   T-A---M--KR-RR------- 
            Microtus ochrogaster              XP_026642320   ----H--   --AV---S----R--H----- 
            Neotoma lepida                    OBS80128       ----H--   --A----X--R-R-------- 
            Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii    XP_015846187   ---RH--   --A-------R-T-------- 
            Arvicola amphibius                XP_038196402   ----H--   --AV---S----R-------- 
            Nannospalax galili                XP_029420171   ----H--   KRVRD--S-KR--ET-M---- 
            Jaculus jaculus                   XP_012803803   ----H-- K -RAE--R--KR--ES-AT--- 
            Castor canadensis                 XP_020036107   --N-H--   SRAE-N----R--ESRAA--- 
            Dipodomys ordii*                  XP_012879066   ----H-N   HRAEP-Q---R-PGGRAA--- 
            Heterocephalus glaber             EHB05252       ---QHKS K SRAE-E----R--EARAA--- 
            Chinchilla lanigera               XP_013362757   ---RP-S K S-AEA-E---R-REGRAA--- 
            Cavia porcellus                   XP_013006403   ---PH-N K -RAEAE----R--EGR-A--- 
            Octodon degus                     XP_004646958   --HQY-S K HRAEA-M---R--ESLAA--- 
            Ictidomys tridecemlineatus        XP_005334016   ----H-- K -RAE-----KR--ETKAA--- 
            Marmota flaviventris              XP_027806874   ----H-- K -RAE-----KR--ETKAA--- 
            Marmota marmota marmota           XP_015356293   ----H-- K -RAE-----KR--ETKAA--- 
            Oryctolagus cuniculus             XP_017199094   ----H-- K -KAE-EQ---R-RESRAA--- 
            Ochotona princeps                 XP_004596500   ----H-- K SKAEKGQ---R-RESRAA--- 
            Tupaia chinensis                  XP_027632392   ---RLGR K DEAE-E----R-REAGPA--- 
            Microcebus murinus                XP_012634895   ----H-- R -EAE-E----R--EKRA---- 
            Homo sapiens                      XP_011518899   ---RH-- K K-AE-E----R--EK-AA--- 
            Nomascus leucogenys               XP_030660502   ---RH-- K K-AE-E----R--EK-AA-- 
            Rhinopithecus roxellana           XP_030794764   ---RH-- K K-AE-E----R--EK-AA--- 
            Papio anubis                      XP_021777710   ---RH-- K K-AE-E----R--EK-AA--- 
            Aotus nancymaae                   XP_012328189   ---RH-- K K-AE-E----R--EK-AA--- 
            Sapajus apella                    XP_032110583   ---RH-- K K-AE-E----R--EK-AA--- 
            *Has RAS after site 287                 
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Figure 6. Partial sequence alignment for the protein ATP-dependent DNA helicase DDX11 isoform 1,
showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is commonly shared by all Myomorpha and Castorimorpha
species except the deep-branching Jaculus jaculus. Sequence information for another CSI that is
commonly shared by species from these two suborders is provided in Figure S31.

3.5. Molecular Signatures Specific for the Family Level Clades in Myomorpha

Myomorpha is the largest suborder within Rodentia, and more than half of the avail-
able sequences are for Myomorpha species. This suborder is comprised of four families
Muridae, Cricetidae, Spalacidae, and Dipodoidea. Our analyses have identified six CSIs
that are uniquely shared by members of the families Muridae and Cricetidae, which show
a close relationship to each other in our phylogenetic tree (Figure 1). Sequence information
for one of these CSIs specific for these two families is shown in Figure 7A. In this instance,
a 2 aa insertion in the protein “cyclin-dependent kinase-like 2”, which is an important cell
growth regulator [59], is commonly shared by all 16 species from the families Muridae and
Cricetidae but not found in any other Rodentia as well as other Euarchontoglires species.
Sequence information for the other CSIs that are specific for these two families is provided
in supplemental Figures S32–S37 and some of their characteristics are summarized in
Table 3.
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            Rattus norvegicus                58865646       KNPVFAGVRLPEIK DI EAEPLESRYPKLPEVV 

            Mus musculus                     74177560       ------------V- -A --------------A- 

            Meriones unguiculatus            XP_021504310   -------------- -T -T-------------- 

            Arvicanthis niloticus            XP_034364943   -------------- -T ---------------- 

            Grammomys surdaster              XP_028608446   -------------- -T ---------------- 

            Rattus rattus                    XP_032771916   -------------- -- ---------------- 

            Mastomys coucha                  XP_031246845   -------------- -L --------F-N----- 

            Mesocricetus auratus             524927979      -------------- -T -T----N--------- 

            Microtus ochrogaster             532033272      -------------- -T -T----C--------- 

            Cricetulus griseus               625274474      -------------- -T -T----I--------- 

            Peromyscus leucopus              XP_028737737   -------------- -T -T-------------- 

            Onychomys torridus               XP_036057056   -------------- -T -T-------------- 

            Arvicola amphibius               XP_038195363   -------------- -T -T----C--------- 

            Nannospalax galili               674069292      ------R-------    -T-------------- 

            Jaculus jaculus                  847031168      ------------V-    -I----K--------- 

            Dipodomys ordii                  852760512      -------G------    -T----R--------- 

            Castor canadensis                XP_020038491   --------------    -TA---K---Q-S--- 

            Chinchilla lanigera              533123140      ---A---------Q    -T----R-----S--- 

            Octodon degus                    820966904      ---A---A-----Q    -T----R-----S--- 

            Fukomys damarensis               731280676      -------------Q    -T----R-----SQ-- 

            Cavia porcellus                  348567268      ---A-T-------Q    -T----R-----S--- 

            Heterocephalus glaber            351700156      --------Q----Q    -K----R-----S--- 

            Ictidomys tridecemlineatus       532095232      --------------    -T----R-----S--- 

            Urocitellus parryii              XP_026264254   --------------    -T----R-----S--- 

            Marmota marmota marmota          XP_015354779   --------------    -T----R-----SD-- 

            Oryctolagus cuniculus            655856638      --------------    -S----R-----S--- 

            Ochotona princeps                504173333      --------------    -T----R-----S--- 

            Tupaia chinensis                 444730085      --------T-----    -M----K-----S--- 

            Rhinopithecus roxellana          724892816      --------------    -R----R-----S--- 

            Papio anubis                     685541353      --------------    -R----R-----S--- 

            Microcebus murinus               829741582      --------------    -I----R-----SD-- 

            Aotus nancymaae                  817355354      --------------    -RV---R-----S--- 

            Homo sapiens                     578809602      --------------    -R----R-----S--- 

            Nomascus leucogenys              XP_030674853   --------------    -R----R-----SK-- 

            Sapajus apella                   XP_032116912   --------------    -RI---R-----S--- 
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            Mus caroli                       XP_021026397   FPALTSSSSTGSLA      HLGVGGTGQGMNTP 

            Mus musculus                     XP_006509763   --------------      ------A------- 

            Rattus norvegicus                NP_001040580   -------G------      -------------- 

            Rattus rattus                    XP_032774364   -------G------      ------A------- 

            Mastomys coucha                  XP_031195971   --------------      ------A------- 

            Meriones unguiculatus            XP_004666068   --V-----------      -----SA------- 

            Grammomys surdaster              XP_028641994   --------------      -----SA---L--- 

            Arvicanthis niloticus            XP_034376210   --------------      -----SA----S-- 

            Peromyscus leucopus              XP_037067753   --------------      ----S-A------- 

            Cricetulus griseus               XP_027250490   --------------      ----SS-------- 

            Peromyscus maniculatus bairdii   XP_015862989   --------------      ----S-A------- 

            Mesocricetus auratus             XP_005086192   -------G------      ----S--A------ 

            Onychomys torridus               XP_036065350   --------------      ----SS-----S-- 

            Microtus ochrogaster             XP_005370610   --------------      ---LSS----VS-- 

            Arvicola amphibius               XP_038183029   --------------      ---LSS----VS-- 

            Nannospalax galili               XP_029415167   ----S------N--      ---ISS-------- 

            Jaculus Jaculus                  XP_004666068   ----N--G---N-- TNLT ---IS A---IG-- 

            Castor canadensis                XP_020032326   ----S--G-A-N-- TNLT ---L -A---IS-- 

            Heterocephalus glaber            XP_012924176   ----SG-----N-S GNLT ---L-------S-- 

            Chinchilla lanigera              XP_013362761   ----SG-----N-- GNLT ---L--A----S-- 

            Cavia porcellus                  XP_023418825   ----SG-----N-- GNLT ---L--AS---S-- 

            Octodon degus                    XP_023562973   --T-SG-----N-- GNLT ---L--A---VS— 

            Fukomys damarensis               XP_033615289   ----SG-----N-S GNLT ---L--A----S-- 

            Urocitellus parryii              XP_026245749   ----S------N-- TNLT ---I-------S-- 

            Ictidomys tridecemlineatus       XP_021587174   ----S------N-- ANLT ---I--A----S-- 

            Marmota marmota marmota          XP_015344391   ----S------N-- ANLT ---I--A----S-- 

            Tupaia chinensis                 ELW67140       ----S------N-- ANLT ---I------VS-- 

            Nomascus leucogenys              XP_030676240   ----S------N-- ANLT ---I--A------- 

            Papio anubis                     XP_031514907   ----S------N-- ANLT ---I-------S-- 

            Microcebus murinus               XP_020139555   ----S--G---N-- ATLT ---I--A----S-- 

            Homo sapiens                     XP_024307202   ----S------N-- ANLT ---I--A----S-- 

            Sapajus apella                   XP_032123787   ----S------N-- ANLT ---I--A----S-- 

            Rhinopithecus roxellana          XP_030791441   ----S------N-- ANLT ---I-------S-- 
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Figure 7. (A) Partial sequence alignment of the protein cyclin-dependent kinase-like 2, containing a
2 amino acid insertion that is commonly shared by the families Muridae and Cricetidae. (B) Excerpts
from the sequence alignment of the protein CREB-regulated transcription coactivator 1 highlighting
a 4 amino acid deletion that is specific for the superfamily Muroidea. Sequence information for
the additional CSIs showing similar specificities is presented in Figures S32–S41 and some of their
characteristics are summarized in Table 3.

Within Myomorpha, the families Muridae, Cricetidae, and Spalacidae are known to
show a closer relationship and they form the superfamily Muroidea. The members of these
three families also exhibit a close relationship in the phylogenetic tree constructed in this
work (Figure 1). A specific relationship between these families is also supported by 4 CSIs
identified in this study. Sequence information for one of these CSIs, consisting of a 4 aa
deletion in the protein “CREB-regulated transcription coactivator 1” that is uniquely present
in the members of these three families is presented in Figure 7B (and Figure S38). Sequence
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information for the other three CSIs that are specific for these two families is provided in
supplemental Figures S39–S41 and some of their characteristics are summarized in Table 3.

Table 3. Characteristics of the CSIs that are Specific for the Myomorpha families.

Protein Name Accession No. Figure Number Indel Size Indel Location Specificity

cyclin-dependent kinase-like 2 74177560 Figure 7A
Figure S32 2 aa Ins 232–263

Muridae and
Cricetidae

nck-associated protein 5-like NP_001001884 Figure S33 1 aa Del 782–817

lysosomal acid
glucosylceramidase 568921788 Figure S34 1 aa Del 276–308

cAMP-responsive element
modulator NP_001104322 Figure S35 1 aa Del 61–91

cyclin-dependent kinase 13 XP_006516830 Figure S36 1 aa Del 549–582

voltage-dependent L-type
calcium channel subunit beta-2 XP_036013681 Figure S37 1 aa Del 444–474

CREB-regulated transcription
coactivator 1 XP_006509763 Figure 7B

Figure S38 4 aa Del 270–297

Muroidea
striatin-interacting proteins 2 148681817 Figure S39 1 aa Ins 86–119

disco-interacting protein 2
homolog C BAC29340 Figure S40 4 aa Ins 953–988

zinc finger protein 40 XP_006516902 Figure S41 1 aa Del 2511–2535

4. Discussion

The order Rodentia contains approximately 40% of the extant mammalian species,
which are highly abundant and native to every continent except Antarctica [2]. Rodent
species are closely associated with humans in daily lives and due to their close genetic
and metabolic similarity to humans, they are widely used as animal models for genetic
and biochemical studies related to humans [4,5]. Although some rodent species have the
reputation for carrying diseases that can be passed on to humans [60], because of their ease
of reproduction and small sizes, rodent species are indispensable as animal models for
testing the toxicity as well as therapeutic effectiveness of different drugs and chemicals
prior to human usage [4,5]. Thus, it is imperative to have a clear understanding of the
interrelationships of different species comprising this important clade of animals. The
emergence of the genomic era has brought much clarity to the classification of Rodentia
over the earlier classification schemes based on morphological characteristics [2]. How-
ever, certain aspects of rodent phylogeny, including the branching order of the four main
suborders/clades within the Rodentia are still not clearly resolved [1,9].

In the present work, we have conducted both phylogenetic and molecular markers-
based analyses on the genome sequences from Glires species, to further understand the
evolutionary relationships among these species. In a phylogenetic tree constructed based
on concatenated sequences of 25 single copy conserved proteins, members of the orders
Rodentia and Lagomorpha both formed strongly supported monophyletic clades, showing
sister group relationship to each other. These results are in accordance with the earlier
studies [1,9,16,20]. In our phylogenetic tree, species from the four Rodentia suborders, viz.,
Castorimorpha, Hystricomorpha, Myomorpha, and Sciuromorpha, also formed strongly
supported monophyletic clades, like those seen in some earlier studies [1,8–14]. Within the
order Rodentia, the suborder Sciuromorpha branched deeply in comparison to the other
suborders, however, the statistical support for this branching was low. Additionally, the tree
also showed a sister relationship between the suborders Castorimorpha and Myomorpha,
which has also been observed in earlier studies [9,12].
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However, the main focus of this work was on identifying rare genetic changes consist-
ing of CSIs in conserved proteins that are uniquely shared by different groups/clades of
rodents. As noted in Introduction, rare genetic changes (RGCs) in genes/proteins such as
CSIs or retroposons provide important tools for phylogenetic studies. Unlike the phyloge-
netic trees, where the interrelationship among species is dependent upon large number of
variables, the inferences based upon the shared presence/absence of RGCs are less prone to
the influences of variables that can confound the reliability of inferences from phylogenetic
trees [23,30,50,52]. Hence, the CSIs in protein sequences have proven useful in resolving
several important evolutionary relationships, which had proven difficult to resolve by
phylogenetic means [23,24,29,33,35]. In the present study, we have identified 41 novel CSIs
in different proteins that except for an isolated exception are exclusively shared by different
species from specific clades of rodents/glires. In Figure 8, we present an overall summary
of the clade or group specificities of the identified CSIs. In this Figure, the CSIs, which are
specific for different groups/clades are laid upon the phylogenetic tree for Glires species
constructed in this work. As seen from Figure 8, a large proportion of the discovered CSIs
are specific for different suborders or families of rodents. In contrast to these CSIs, which
are specific for different observed clades, except for an isolated exception noted here, we
have not come across other CSIs that supported alternate relationships among these species.
Thus, based on these CSIs and the constructed phylogenetic tree, all main suborders of
Rodentia (viz. Myomorpha, Castorimorpha, Sciuromorpha, Hystricomorpha), as well
as some family level clades of Myomorpha (viz. (Muridae + Cricetidae) and Muroidea)
can now be reliably distinguished/demarcated from each other in molecular term based
on multiple highly specific markers. Our work has also identified 1 CSI each that are
specific for the Glires and Rodentia clade and 4 CSIs, which are exclusive for the order
Lagomorpha. Additionally, some identified CSIs were useful in indicating the relationships
among different clades. Of these CSIs, two supported a sister relationship of the suborders
Myomorpha and Castorimorpha, which branched together in our phylogenetic tree [12].

Our work has also identified one CSI that is specifically shared by all Glires species
and Tupaia chinensis, a species belonging to the order Scandentia, which is a part of the
grandorder Euarchonta suggesting a closer relationship between these two groups How-
ever, as different studies on the phylogenetic placement of order Scandentia have yielded
conflicting results, possibly due to incomplete lineage sorting [18,20,42], further work is
needed to resolve this relationship.

Several earlier studies have used the presence or absence of retroposons to infer the
relationships among rodents and other related species [8,12,20,42,52]. Our work on CSIs
that are specific for different clades of rodents is complementary to this earlier work. For
example, in the study by Churakov et al. [8] based on the identification of retroposons for
Rodentia clades, the suborders Myomorpha and Castorimorpha were not distinguished.
However, the work presented here as well as another recent study [12] now provide
evidence that these two suborders are distinct and support a sister group relationship
between them. Another aspect of rodent phylogeny not reliably resolved by means phylo-
genetic trees concerned the placement of the suborders Hystricomorpha and Sciuromorpha.
However, Churakov et al. [8] identified 8 retroposons that were commonly shared by the
suborders Myomorpha, Castorimorpha, and Hystricomorpha, thus placing the suborder
Sciuromorpha in the basal position, which is also seen in our phylogenetic tree. Together,
these results support the inference that the order Hystricomorpha lies in between the
clade consisting of the suborders (Myomorpha-Castorimorpha) and Sciuromorpha. Thus,
the work presented here in conjunction with the earlier studies ([8,12,55] consolidates
and advances our understanding of the overall evolutionary relationships among the
Rodentia/Glires species.
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Figure 8. A conceptual diagram summarizing the overall evolutionary relationships among the
Rodent/Glires species based on their branching in a phylogenetic tree constructed from sequences of
25 conserved proteins, and the clade specificities of the CSIs identified in this work. The numbers of
CSIs, which are specific for different clades are indicated on the nodes. The asterisk (*) indicates that
one of these CSIs was lacking in the species Jaculus jaculus.

Lastly, it is important to point out an important aspect of the molecular markers
specific for different groups of rodents that have been identified in this work. Unlike the
retroposons, these molecular markers are present in highly conserved regions of various
proteins that carry out important cellular functions. Extensive earlier work on CSIs has
shown that these conserved molecular characteristics play important and often essential
functions in the organisms where they are found [35,37,38,40,61]. Most of the studied CSIs
in protein sequences are localized in the surface loops of proteins, which play important
roles in mediating novel protein–protein or protein–ligand interactions that are essential
or important for the CSI-containing organisms [38,39,41,61]. As briefly noted during the
description of various identified CSIs, many of the proteins harboring the CSIs that have
been identified in this work carry out important function related to various diseases. Thus,
it should be of much interest to investigate the functional significance of these CSIs in
the functioning of these proteins. Such studies could reveal interesting differences in the
functioning of these proteins between rodents and humans. Lastly, extensive work on CSIs
indicate that they possess high degree of predictive ability to be found in other members of
the clades for which they are specific [25,30,34]. As the identified CSIs are all present in
highly conserved regions, the presence/absence of these CSIs in other rodent species can be
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readily examined by means of different commonly used experimental techniques viz., PCR-
based, q-PCR-based, as well as by in silico BLAST searches examining the presence of these
CSIs in genomic sequence data. The CSIs-based approaches have been used previously for
developing novel diagnostic tests for several important bacterial pathogens [61,62].

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/genes13020288/s1. Table S1. Name and accession numbers of proteins used for phylogenetic
analysis. Figure S1. Partial sequence alignments of the protein “junctional protein associated with
coronary artery disease”, showing a 1 amino acid insertion that is specific for the Glires. Figure S2.
Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein adenylyl cyclase-associated protein
2, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is commonly shared by the Glires and Scandentia. Figure S3.
Partial sequence alignments of a conserved segment of the protein activity-dependent neuroprotector
homeobox protein 2, showing a 28 amino acid insertion that is specific for the order Rodentia.
Figure S4. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved segment of the protein optineurin, showing a 3
amino acid deletion that is present in the order Lagomorpha. Figure S5. Partial sequence alignments
of a conserved region of the protein U3 small nucleolar RNA-associated protein 6 homolog, showing
a 1 amino acid insertion that is specific for the order Lagomorpha. Figure S6. Partial sequence
alignments of a conserved region of the protein ankyrin repeat and KH domain-containing protein 1,
showing a 1 amino acid insertion that is that is specific for the order Lagomorpha. Figure S7. Partial
sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein prickle-like protein 1, showing a 3 amino
acid deletion that is specific for the order Lagomorpha. Figure S8. Partial sequence alignments of a
conserved region of the protein vasopressin V1a receptor, showing a 2 amino acid insertion that is
specific for the suborder Myomorpha. Figure S9. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region
of the protein nck-associated protein 5-like isoform X1 showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is specific
for the suborder Myomorpha. Figure S10. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the
protein ATP-dependent DNA helicase DDX11 isoform 1, showing a 3 amino acid insertion that is
specific for the suborder Myomorpha. Figure S11. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region
of the protein F-actin-uncapping protein LRRC16A, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is specific
for the suborder Myomorpha. Figure S12. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of
the protein zinc finger E-box-binding homeobox 1, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is specific
for the suborder Castorimorpha. Figure S13. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of
the protein cAMP-responsive element modulator, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is specific
for the suborder Castorimorpha. Figure S14. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of
the protein leukocyte elastase inhibitor A, showing a 2 amino acid deletion that is specific for the
suborder Hystricomorpha. Figure S15. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the
protein sterol regulatory element-binding protein cleavage-activating protein, showing a 1 amino acid
deletion that is specific for the suborder Hystricomorpha. Figure S16. Partial sequence alignments
of a conserved region of the protein early endosome antigen 1 isoform X1, showing a 1 amino acid
deletion that is specific for the suborder Hystricomorpha. Figure S17. Partial sequence alignments
of a conserved region of the protein tudor domain-containing protein 1, showing a 1 amino acid
deletion that is specific for the suborder Hystricomorpha. Figure S18. Partial sequence alignments
of a conserved region of the protein tudor domain-containing protein 1, showing a 6 amino acid
deletion that is specific for the suborder Hystricomorpha. Figure S19. Partial sequence alignments of
a conserved region of the protein autophagy-related protein 9A isoform a, showing a 2 amino acid
insertion that is specific for the suborder Hystricomorpha. Figure S20. Partial sequence alignments of
a conserved region of the protein probable small intestine urate exporter, showing a 2 amino acid
insertion that is specific for the suborder Hystricomorpha. Figure S21. Partial sequence alignments of
a conserved region of the protein ryanodine receptor 2, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is specific
for the suborder Sciuromorpha. Figure S22. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the
protein A disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs 13 isoform 1 preproprotein,
showing a 2 amino acid deletion that is specific for the suborder Sciuromorpha. Figure S23. Partial
sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein telomerase-binding protein EST1A, showing
a 1 amino acid deletion that is specific for the suborder Sciuromorpha. Figure S24. Partial sequence
alignments of a conserved region of the protein oxysterol-binding protein-related protein 8 isoform
b, showing a 1 amino acid insertion that is specific for the suborder Sciuromorpha. Figure S25.
Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein rab-3A-interacting protein isoform
2, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is specific for the suborder Sciuromorpha. Figure S26.
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Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein dual specificity protein phosphatase
CDC14B, showing a 2 amino acid insertion that is specific for the suborder Sciuromorpha. Figure S27.
Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein zinc finger protein 385A, showing a
1 amino acid deletion that is specific for the suborder Sciuromorpha. Figure S28. Partial sequence
alignments of a conserved region of the protein rho family-interacting cell polarization regulator 2,
showing a 1 amino acid insertion that is specific for the suborder Sciuromorpha. Figure S29. Partial
sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein rho family-interacting cell polarization
regulator 2, showing a 5 amino acid deletion that is specific for the suborder Sciuromorpha. Figure S30.
Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein ATP-dependent DNA helicase DDX11
isoform 1, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is commonly shared by species from the suborders
Myomorpha and Castorimorpha. Figure S31. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the
protein voltage-dependent L-type calcium channel subunit beta-2, showing a 1 amino acid insertion
that is commonly shared by species from the suborders Myomorpha and Castorimorpha. Figure S32.
Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein cyclin-dependent kinase-like 2,
showing a 2 amino acid insertion that is commonly shared by species from the families Muridae
and Cricetidae. Figure S33. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein nck-
associated protein 5-like, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is commonly shared by species from
the families Muridae and Cricetidae. Figure S34. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region
of the protein lysosomal acid glucosylceramidase, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is commonly
shared by species from the families Muridae and Cricetidae. Figure S35. Partial sequence alignments
of a conserved region of the protein cAMP-responsive element modulator, showing a 1 amino acid
deletion that is commonly shared by species from the families Muridae and Cricetidae. Figure S36.
Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein cyclin-dependent kinase 13, showing
a 1 amino acid deletion that is commonly shared by species from the families Muridae and Cricetidae.
Figure S37. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein voltage-dependent
L-type calcium channel subunit beta-2, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is commonly shared
by species from the families Muridae and Cricetidae. Figure S38. Partial sequence alignments of a
conserved region of the protein CREB-regulated transcription coactivator 1, showing a 4 amino acid
deletion that is commonly shared by species from the superfamily Muroidea. Figure S39. Partial
sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein striatin-interacting proteins 2, showing a 1
amino acid insertion that is commonly shared by species from the superfamily Muroidea. Figure S40.
Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein disco-interacting protein 2 homolog
C, showing a 4 amino acid insertion that is commonly shared by species from the superfamily
Muroidea. Figure S41. Partial sequence alignments of a conserved region of the protein zinc finger
protein 40, showing a 1 amino acid deletion that is commonly shared by species from the superfamily
Muroidea.
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